
Local and Miscellaneous

OCTOBER ELECTION
Ma Barree, Pleas announce tb aame

iHDk XL) Wooer, ea as Independent candi-A-et

for tha Office ef Comae Pleat Cltrk.
MtiBjOctoblilction. j (aim. ,

i i in hi I

and Music

rirf JTwfcoaoo begs to announce
tnaWJ wilFbe babr.cdve

ft fAr additional, pupils, to lears
$WaudjlBglpf dtlnoraU

paplU are jpe'rmittei'to "a't

U 8ibrinrt)iH fK:of by

.iropUi attended At thait :owa res

try, if desiredTerms moderate.

O0r7r;inI.'!irHi".W-t- a Pre,
hie Co.tyiT!Yl"':i 1 Tuedey

wilonUyfonr,deye.
eCbA.nAreauair,. offered are worth compet- -

7'af mrtonntry friends in nht liet'iof

wit ataj -jijtyyt. Mftir. ,

DRAFTING COMMENCED,
Xhf ffxiii. CeirifiHiDET Go;odi

StAMDOmMait Street, Eaton, where
feitVt) ;tV( 'lBtnefo0di; are

drafted off, pew and splendid. Fall
feeds ItMtlMacenfl'.Bubstl,
nbM, . Ho $800- - exemption' under
this lawxceptiy purchasing

J.
6fWilim SadctJ obligation to. our

friends kleisraJ.P Acton, J. Tost, JVBrow.

erji. Ktrvia, and ethers for kind and lt

patten's of Peaches by the peck
ilpl)UiljjrtJiol)Mlie1.' , c

' .11.1 -lU.

A GREAT BATTLE IN EATON
Jtry troodn ara iow offered by

Mxi STMaiirtvat We well known
Store on Mairt'Sti'cft', at tpt price
and 1nany of his oods are being
old at less than eost prices Ladio

mi$ bVer' rlobTcftoica ef the bes t
materials, from the plainest dress,
to tlftfchest IfitsThe very test
of Ladte's'

'
.Shoos,1 'at "

very, low
prliesy'auJi other articles used by
thejijotbers and beauties of the
tolittd1 jjeigbbortiood, may be
Vsd at Mr. Stephens'. Call and
eernie Cheap Table.

THE GREAT TAILOR OF THEWEST.MrfliiiWIt thorn in taraeat than OTr.
Ha fcii jatfrtmrntd from tht Quwa City of

tht West,' with goods enough, ont would

tbiak to. make garments for all tha men

anfVoiffj Preble coabty. Mri Filbert can
fit ovary man and lad in Preble to perfeo-tionjb-

that U aot. all, for he keep tha
beet of ready made toata, panta, Tetta, hate,
eap:.ad i'blrW "aqd all at the lowaat pnee.
Beta to natn in lore witk Mr. Lineoln'a
money, Jhat he neer refaeaait " Kit. goods
art adapted either to eold weather or to hot.

Call, a wants to tea yon'; helircs on Main
Street, Eaton. '

aa.See pur , strictures on dalia--

jaetkts, Ac, 00 the eecond page
4 Tke Candle ABam1fjf t

u
Both

fiuds." .

FQSW.-JXAq- ! I FLAGS 1 ll
Tb ho; ant Flags for the

Uaftv Afeetinr in Eaton, on "the
lSth einstant,. .will '4b "well to call

apqty Messrs. Ridekotjb and Unosr,
at trNew Dfdi; fitor, Maitt-st- .;

Eaton" Flags from Fire Cents to
Fit Dollars.:' . i n

XfJyou.wanl toi parotase a first
cltBjl' Thotograpblc Album, , visit
the fcboye ptorf j'pricee to suittbd

Selling off--Gr- eat Bargains.

Aa iromeme atok of Goods must
be rt&jMltmt iitij and no, tola.
takoKJlotbing of air., kinds" will
posiTjly be sold, cbeaper than in
any place in Ihe "Westi I do waat
I paynd jibe'poblio'koow that oo
tor(tt?;SP0 or ; olsetrbere, can

ttBdclf JSfeirytMBg ' that
manrcan- - want in the ehape of , clov

tbiPSixxts,ishonand batsr ere
.now o.area ata price wiiictx douas

CloUiio?.nudtarJ'e);.r6fJlno
&S&mm 5JLftn,f an
VI t t -- lwvva aurwaare tiae. m:jti

CHARLES BACHMAN.

. , wtomm-wnrv- tufa' t'ci'lr

.'1 ,,. r a n it n
tl l aT. w nr V0 .

ire jJ'

iIE7 YORK; atnit
7 111

PinLApIlLPHIA.
il Purchased exclusively;, for. cajh
ince the panic. A fall ABddcsira-abl- e

stock of Staple, and ' '

srDOMESTIO
DRY GO OD S

:v;;:;- i,;-y1:,':- ' hats. : '
.! !...: ; ..; ' CAPS. ' -

8HOE3.-W-

BONNETS. .
. JtlBBONS. Ao. Ao.

UDUU i. HARDWARE

CARRIAGE
. .. g.i... .. .4U

TRIMMINGS.
. - s

Will be sold on ngnal terms to oni
cuBtomcrsand to all who wish cheap
goods, far below the cost of aspor-
tation. "

,

. ' 0. TAfATJSDAL ft CO . ,

NOTICE.
John Brown )' Preble Common '

" Pleas ii
Eli Brown et. a,l. In Partition

TUB above named defendant Eli Brawn,
Brown, Henry Honser and Ma-

ry Hooter his wife, Sarah Bex, James Alex-ande- r

and Hctta Alexander hia wife, Wil-
liam Baata," Michael Banta, Jacob Imager
and Raehel Xrager bit wife, Joseph Banta,
Sarah Cooper. George Ott and Mary Ott bis
wife, Frederick Brown, Eli Lock and Sarah
Lock his wife, George W. Brown, Jesse Ott
and Docia Ott his wife, Thomas Gaff and
Alpha Uatf bis wile William Brown, Gear
hart Brnmbansh. and Eetta Brumbaugh
hia wife, Daniel Brown, John A. Ott a minor
Sarah M. Crisler, Elmina Critler, ' Mary
urisior a minor, n uiiam r. unsier a minor,
and Mildred Brown, widow of peorge Brown
deceased: ' ---

Are hereby aotified that on the 1st. day of
August, A: v., J863; tne above named ueti
bona John Bfowa, fiied in the Clerks Of--

net of the Court, of Common Pleas within
and far tha Coaoty ot Preble, and State, at'
Ohio, his petition against yon as defea- -

dnats; wherein tha petitioner demands par
tition of the fallowing Seal Eatate; situate
in tha county of Preble, aad State ef Ohio,
and described at follows i: r

The caat half of the North-ea- t t auartex, of
Sectioa number twelre (12), ia Teirnihip
number nine t9), range nnrnber 'twe(J)
eatt, c; excepting one acre ol toad oat ot
the west tide thereof conveyed br Michael
Brown in hia lifetime to George Brown, and
which it more particularly dlacnoed m seal
deed of conveyance., and excepting also i
strip of land ona hundred feet ia width, com'
moncing on the south side of tha Dayton
and Western Bail Road at a point oa tha
west line or sam oeir quarter, where said
road crostct said line, and extending; thence
eaiiwara eione ue soma aide - said
roadeight huudred feet, and 'rhieh - said
tract of land was conveyed br the said M

chael Brown in his lifetime to the compear
awning said road and particalarly describ- -

ea n weaeed ot aonveyaaee, and excepting
also about one half of ona aere ef land on
the North aide or and of eaid half quarter
convoyed by the said Michael Brown, dee'd,
in hia lifetime to Joseph Browa, and particu.
larly described in aaid deed pf conveyance,
ine said natr or said quarter containing.
alter dedoeunr said excepted parts, seventy-nin-

acres of laad, more or less.
Also the Northwest frtotioaal quarter ef

section no. seven t,',) tn lownsbip no. ht
en (7,) in ranee No. three (3) East, Ao., ex
cepting tan acres off of the East side there
of, oonveyed by the said Michael Browa,
deo'd,ia his lifetime to Wiiliam Brown, and
particularly described in laid deed ef ooavey
ance, and containing, after dedacting said
excepted tract, ona hundred and twenty- -

e i l i in ' i

two tracts containing ik the aggregate, over
ana above sua excepted tracta, two anndraa
and six acres ef land, more or lesa : And
also for tha assignment of the dower of the
aaid Mildred Brown, in the ene seventh part
of aaid lands, in case the Court shall find
that the aaid Mildred is entitled thereto.

A nd the said defendants are further noti
fied,' that the said petitioner at the next
term of said Cour., will apply for an order

. .J i. ruu sam uower may oa assignee, ana said
partition made accordingly.

7 rOOS k STEPHENS, ,

AU'ya for Petitioner.
Attest CHAarr.Ls.Cl'k.
AuguS 1, 18J,n , , Pr. t $lt:00.

TIK-YAF- .E AND STOV H 1

M amnnalBBaaw.

tahsorloar would oall the attentten aTHE old friends and customers to hi
resaa. Stock tf excellent

efevery variety asually kept in Tin Shops.
He also keeps constantly on hand the la

teat and moat approved paterns of

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
all of which ha will aell as low aa eaa be par
chaaed elsewhere ia the county.
tie is also prepared to attend to all orders to

Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,

fu reasonable tarma. The work warranted
I MhJUl orders for Repairing attended to
on short potioa; and tha work done ia inch
manner aa to reader general aatitfaotioa. s

Hit shop still kept at the. "old stand, ea
door North ef the Odd Fellows' Building.

All articles ia hia Una sold at such rales
at to require kit adhertnee to cask terms.

iitu a iriiti
'v- ingest 28, 1898. ti

pm 'gir'i-- au lis
'if

'.t'lSf: Hit !. vi'j.-- II VV jti;V V : &"

MhMMtkMitlhMnhWnial
aa iMuaatwe w au wa tM uaieua wita wMimm,
smU1i Mraas Mv enimaiir iaiaiiM, mm- -

annua of MdH. IwnmbkaC BUM, km mi
iUw. Uai of aam, torn af mm aa4 amlir aawar,
fmmttnmik.wmUMfmwmf.mtmwmmtm nasi as
tbiaMilwa, aknttef fu, wanWn InMMian, fjiliate
aatelaiaiafaH;o.t 9'.. DM . .

AtaUX WBAT THl KZOIOAX. rxssi
,. Kl . i, ; ., ,:,; aUTS. .... v; ;..

Swat trtetos iW'iha tt W W w aatera mt jmw
n SmolUh botabio raxsioiAa

mm. Hll vnt knmMY tka Inn lyrteai MkM
eiMtewtNiii wtuwi mwf aww m

kanra. AaAwaattoiMalwbkUll,kwWkMMU
u4 tnkij UU . muh nn mr m. thai

aM4lmolaea. HwiS U. mmtmm f MTuf jt
wmmf m Mar; H wit am ymn awlta. ad. wtei
Mw tkaa I1,H affl mm jmm Ut tnm Mag akoruwt
tv wraag MataHai,

ki mailailliat an mmU attaaal mj ladtaMtlaa
aai tka jiHiatl Iharatm Ki UMraaclito aaatwUaial

emr ranlau oaaaiuoa ana ranaaioaicai aaramyiii.
artikaot wktok a amr hm) kara pwfcnae4 ao auar

can. II ihoaM aa waioaiaoroS IkSt MB
a.ualo ranMaa rfanaj oant tkoaalil Uapooilbta.

If ya haw MW otlxoi aat 10 aa liluf, W raa oriM
aanoT cooa aaoita aaa mow iim, n yon bio wioo, joa wni aa
aaJ mull KB lAFBiKL Iko Botoata PbnUu.

&U kla aoaiaoaloaUaaa aat lalarrtm an ttrteUT
pnriH aaa bbbbimbuoi. aiioioai rfoonom

rAors) tarn smrBBORXf thihos :
laar what tka FtUaaalaala inwaninaial aaia la too

utanteawauia, wiiBMByoa, vaiawa Ilk of April,

"Ab BaiiU toaUoBua, Annrty netod with tk
amun iiaf, aaa waa arw auaoii a BatlUk
laalo Pkyiloiaa,' kao of kk BUaod a ' Jtaculrt ropata.
Woa kara by hli iklll la earing all a) ef eoaiplalata.
toajo of hw patlfots f hurt coava with, anS taay
aroBoaaeo hli romodlai and aiooo xxvmmx at Tory
Maartor. Boaw kara bna mtorod f by aiafto. Tha
awdlcln kt ad t dlnllM 17 hint naiulM karat
ataooMUn raro caratlro proportlM.

Wkilt actlae ia th. amy bo oVirotot kla letlara
BjoaMaa ia a laoronfa nioy or IM odoo- -. pradoiMt by
aortaia aMdldaal raoH and ktrbiOB all nuuv. w ot diMuai.
It OMflw aa bai toand a taro oad opeody raasady for all Ika

ill that Saab la hair to.' Ilk aractlca la alraaiW h,m.
alTa, aat la tally laoreaalBf . Id tha eoajpUtata to ahiok
fcoulaa ara anbjaatad bo hai bo eqnml, aa a kua Baabor
nara bbtb laninaa uat iaay owo not oaly tbolr araa
toot kaalth, bat tbolr lina, to Iba akill of thai laf
Votaaia fbyalclaa." UlioOoalaat

Ne. 89 fcASIT WTTH ITSJBan,
ClNUUINATl

x MOBI OOOD 1CSWII
FROM BXQB AMD waTt.'a,mg,a XV--

TBOBITT.
no Botaalo taaaodka of Doetar Baaaaat, tha fcsrka)

aoiaaia rayawiaa, aorar nuoa yoi 10 auka a aanott,
radioal. aat parauaaat tan of AMi

PHTfATB, IZOKBT, AIC7J TZNEBBAl
SISfiAatBS,

Wltboat tko aaa of Mercarr, aitkoat kladrann fnai aaat.
aaa, and witbont Uu of diaoovary or aipoaura. Hoaoadly
powoaa, avca aa araonic, aaa Toraioa, opiara, or Bay otaar
pobnaa. Ho ajonary aor aay aaadly Blaarala aotkrai
bat aaraly Vontablo Botaakal Boraadloo ara aaod by thai
woadarfal Botaalo PhyaleUa. Hia Botaaia Swaidlal
Boror yat SUkd la care Iko aaat abatlaala aat tha Bvaot
aaugorooo oaaea, aod to raaoro all aaoronry aad othar
laapontiea rroa taa tjtum wbob all auwr eaiodlat aa)
ftJIaa. JfadMaloaraoi.

GOOD N1W3 FOB aHIOLI BtBX CON.
TSSaTLATQICI mSKHlAQa.

Hoar what tha BallUam ooiiaaaoadaM of aha Oat- -
fellow, Booaaboto', ataiylaaa,oaht oa Ibaroday, tha SlaS
Ol atay, 1000:

H ManMroaaearao oCMaiaaMoaaaat by tarry tatkaratloe
harlBc koaa Barfcrajat br tha aarlUk BaUolc naaMaa,
I fcol It ay doty, karlat a Baowhsdfoof thaat, to Hate
tha act, boUVrinf that la doing ao I amy do a anrloa to tha
aaaortag. Oaa eoao la particalar that at a yaaag aaa
la thia dty It worthy of aota. Ho hat feoooao tha
rfctla of a habit, tka axra allaatoe to which aaaat a
thadaartaa4aftatyiaaof aaaarlaaoad taaiiirlataaoaa
til hoaot ot raooTory. Ho wahot to awry, and Wat
Bart? boiotoS ay at awoal a fin at arar napoe word)
of aaaatloa. aat ha aaa farM. harraaa. aat Broatralad.
Ho tared aot wot aa teooaat of tha bnllaiat Mate
ofhiaayatoa. Ha aoagbt ratM at tka kudo of o Bo.
taaic Fkyalolaa, aad, atonlaulnf at rt Bay aamt, all the
bloora aad rijror or yoath nu rotnmat, aat at It aoa
tha happy fctharof a pair of brlf ht oya.'

OtOBlOPB OTWa FOB TBI IVADIXfc,

a nxnsnvn to batb exm
SSKN.

Haar what tha OiadaatU Waohly r ? oa tha tth
of March, loot :

Wa an daoididly oppoaad to drato aat to attorUaot
mtadlot for tha prereBlioa of karat aaUtraa, aat wo
am 11 oar oaiy u aoaaowwofaa aoaoat rroa aay aat rroa
orary aoaroa wkaa It it fn tba laliof of oaOariag haaaaity.
A fact.kaa coat to oar kaowladaa that onakt to bt pra
aalfatod aad widaty circulated for tha koaatt af thoao
ladiea whoaa dalloato htalth aaktt It ainnaary to provjtt
iar iBOtoaaa of Dunllr.

A boat twain moo tha after aarriaea, a lady of oar at.
eaalataaea aart birth tt a aaazhlar, hat har attSa-t-

wore ao gnat that har pkyalcitna Jeapairot of kar recovary.
Thit aado har dread tha my thouhtt of agala bocoaia
a aotaor. tht triad erory thrag to prorout a rapotittva
of bar aoSeriofo, bat wttbont rooooodinf. Twayoaraaftor
auriiago the waa agala ooanncd, but har taoarlata wart
la great mat wo auiia aieo, ana oor own tuo waa doapalraa
af. tba waa told br har auall; phraklu that If aha had
aay aart children ha hand har lift) would bo tko forfeit.
At all Ika rased lea aha kad triad bolero hat railed, iht
applied ia tha Botanic rtyuciaB, iir. aAruAKb,

Ne. 89 BAST FIFTH BTRXST,
CaTBCXMBATI,

TOX HIS

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
Hit remedial had tha dalred oBkct ; hoy aot aly

bar frora hariBg ohlldraa, but they alee improved
oor kaalth. " To taa rvaa, alutwumb aaa naa."

Tha Botaalo Fhyoiraaa't roavadita oaa ho rocimneaaded,
keaaoae they areiaBocoat aad ah. Thayopaiatoailhoal
taoalrig elckriea or oxpoian. They do aot lateriaro with
th diet m ooaapalloa. They to aot Injure the health,
bat thay are eertala la their alaot. J.FANCOoT, BL .

M.MXIOtl,lf.. .

' Any who are aJrttir, ao autter what thetr eoapialac,
aaa tall oa tko hoUuk PkyelelaB 00a Staatally. They

ay rely apoa relief. Hit oaeo hi at

Ma 89 bast nrra itxuczt.
amiob Sraeaon ttreal aad Oil atway, 0 t

CINCINNATI.
Coenltattoa' dally, aaadaTt azaaatot. ttco hean

ana f A. M. te S e'eiach aVef.
aba-- raaoDt at a tietaset aay ocaanalau aoaTt.

knmALLT by letter, if they lncloot ON a DOLtAt, tw
Ooaaultatloa Fee, a etch Utter. All lattare, eoaaoal-oatloB- t,

aat laterrlewa, an otrtotly prtrota aad ooat.
toatial. Ne aaawar will be gtraa M tottare aajaa oa
tailor ta isdoeed at a Ooaaallatloa Pea.
; Aodreoa all Utten at foUowa,

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX Be. 8463, POST Om0,

CTNOIJflfATI, OHIO.
"' OAVTTOlt TO THl PUBLIC.

' Dr. W. Hephaal hat BoeoaBoetwa with PBOrtStOI
or Dr. W.M. aopkaal, ar with aay other aaatleaua of
eheoaaiaaae.

aey-- thit tilmllnaaBt oat. Whoa yea atae,
brlag it witk yoa and ihow It to Ibe glri who opaa Bve
toor. Toprereat alatahea, oak ta

SBB TBB DOOTOB BJJSSaXF.

S. T. TUTTLE,
Ope ritlve and M cbsnlcsl ,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Sin ef medoldea Tootk.M
Opposite the Court Bouae, Main St., Eatea

tarReferences to those bv whomba hat
been professionally employed'

hp; t es n

1803. 1663.' ..;(. 'Ml

.'i 'I -- ".'I i.. :l

NOTWITHSTANDING
': ' " -- ' ' - - 4

toe QiiEAT . ; ;

FIRE III CAIIDEIi,

MARCH IJ, ISM,

E. A". WILSON
v. IS STILL ON HAND AT

Tlxo New Stand,
KTOIIE DOOAt

: 'A, ,. ' .

NORTH dF THE POST OFFICE

CAMDEN, OHIO,

Where they want yon to

Drop In and Bay! Drop in and See

EVERYTHING LIKE

GROCERIES
COXTPEGTIONARmS.

AND

NOTIONS
AS

CHEAP as TEST CAS BI FOB CASH

' The stock consists ia part at follows:

Tea, Coffee, Sugar,

Fine Table Salt, in sacks;
Dried Beet, Bologna,

Crackers, Cheete,
Dried Peaches,

Apples, Oranees,
' Lemons, Cakes,

' i.

Best Family Hour
AND

P o rn 31! cal,
CaeTring Tobacco,
' " Smokinjr Tobacco,

All kinds of Pipes,

Common Cigars,
1'rincipe Uigars.

Canona Cigars,

Freeh OYSTERS,
, Pickled OYSTERS,

' Cove OYSTERS
Buckets, Brooms, Washboards,

of arch, boda. Bakmr Powder,
. Lots of Matches, Lead A Caps,

' ual Uu. Concentrated Lye

I
'

ANY QUANtITT OP

K3TICNS AND CONFECTIONS
186S-C- m

, 1863.
GREAT. WESTERN

Chiriage & Buggy
MANUFACTORY.

taaaaaaa

HENRY RESLER

Cherry St., hchsten Main Somen

EATON, OHIO.
HAVING erected a new aad

ia now rjrenared to execute
all work ia bis line, that may be entrusted
te kia tare. a uooa buck ei naitneo
work, ceasitting of

CARRIAGES, D'JCGIES 1

SULKIES, SPRINS WAGONS,

alaayt ea kaad, aad said at law price, far
Cask.

Special aiteutioa paid te the

RE TRIMUlNa k REPAIRING
of Buggies, Ac.

All Work Warranted..
i BtSHe respectfully invites all to eal

aad examine hit stock an hand, and ha aatit
led that ka will give them good bargains.

Iston, FeS.iZ, 1B88 IV

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,

. rea m eeta er
CoBanmptlon, ' TJeoline, AathiaAi

BronoUtia, Waatrng of Fleeh,
Bight Sweats, Spitting of Blood.

flooping Cough, Diffloultr or
rMthing, Oolcls, Coughs, xaflua

nsa, Phthiaio, Fata in the Side,
and an Xhaeaaes of the Longa,

. ItSN. OSUalS UVUS 1'.' I

n omnia- - fob a BsiTKi-EKCsir- r

it aenain
vi orrci.CALom, xok intBRit poisobi

Aat at aaik far tko Boot talioaio that.

It it estimated
that lir,tttper.
aoaidieeaaaally
ia the V. States,
with etmtump.
tioa, end Proles.
tor Kberjy tafthat a vast Bum
her ef thaat eon 14
be taved bv tba

tlattly ute of tome proper remedy.
Da. IIall's Balsau ttriket at the net ef the

Jitoaao at enoa, mai tueh is its tpeedy efloot
that any ene nting tt freely aoordinf. to a.
rentiene for twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- hours,
and not entirely latiified with its merits,
stay return it end receive back their money.

1 The mott dittrottiaf eoagh it frequently re-

lieved by a tingle dote, and btoken up in a
(tw hourt' timo. The afflicted do not have
to take bottle alUr bottle before they find
whether thit remedy will afford relief or not.

The publie here been impoted upon by
reraediet reeomuioniled by certificate anion
hare always nrifiinated from tome unknown
source. We believe that a medieine pomott
Ing real merits will offbet enret wherever it
is uied, at home at wall at abroad. Thit it
a paregoric preparation, but one which if
Bted in teaioa will tsve the lives of a.

It bat effected euret In tumorous casta,
where tha moot tkillful pbysioiani in thia
eeuntry and in Europe have beta employed,
aad have exercised their skill in vain. Catee
whiob they have pronounced incurable, and
surrendered as hopeloti beyond a doubt,
leaving the patletitt without a tingle ray te
enliven them in their gloom, bavo been eared
y Dr. Uall't Balaam, aad the " victim! ef

aontumption" are now vigorous and strong
aa the mott robutt among u. And those
easoj are not iwlned ones j they aro numw-eu- t,

and tin bo pointed out in every ty

whore this moil unrivsltd remedy
hat been tottod.

Be tlew, then, ta believe the
Story about the litngt being gone ; or rather
lot ne such appreheniion induce yon (ogive
up. AH apon the principle that while there
la life there it hope. You can never be to lew
that you may not truit, humanly tpeaking,
la Uall't Balaam. More than one, nay, hun-
dreds hae it brought almost from death te
life, when all alee had failed. Give, then,
thit powerful but harmlea remody a Met

Call on the agent and get a painphlef gratis.
The treatise ou coaiumption altirb it worth
tht price for the medicine. Yen will find

ef phyticitas la Cincinnati, aad of
ethers whose euret have beta affected here at
heme, where they eaa be teaad, .

vT
IT FHTS1C1JWJ WILL USE IT, WHT IS IT

HOT SAFE FOR THE PEOflE?

CiaemATf, Ket. f.
ifaaau. A. L. Boovru Co.

Deer Sire, The publie generally are fully
aware ef the thoutands 01 remediet far

lungt, under the title af Canape-- .
rillaa, Pilla, Plaatert, Linimtntt, etc., that
are daily brought te their notlee through the
awwtpaptrt, by way ef advertisements. Mr
abject in wrihnr this note for publication it
ta indues the publie, er et least I note who tie
afflicted, (if they will use patent medleinee,)
ta ute ene that ronttlnt articles ef real use ia
pulmontry diteetri. I em eonieiout that fa '
to doing I sm ecting mott ouprofatiionally,
aad derogatory te the interottt of medical
science end the regular practitioner! of medi-
eine.

The medicine to which I refer ie Dr. UW$
JWaamor Me Zmj.- - I have prescribed it
ia a huge number of cater and elwayt with
saeeeei. Ona case in particular ta which I
wish now to refer, was given up by several
physie.tni wbe hid been relied in consult,
lion with myself. The patient bed all the
eymptomi of cob6rmed eontumption, such
as eold night sweets, hectic fever, hartating
eeagh,wilh continued pain in the lobe of the
riga' 'uag, attended with eevera diarrheal
Be aemmenecd immediately to get better by .

the ute or ta aoove-aaa- medicine, aa
waa toon reetered te hie utual health I I
have alio fount) Dr. Hail'e Balaam th meet
valuable expectorant for breaking ap

eeuaha and colds thit I Ear ttted, , W.D. WEIGHT, M..

Uore Physioiana' Testimony.

ftV We, the undersigned Phytieitns ef
Cineinaati, eartify that Pr. Wright't state-- :
mantt ar eatitlad to tha rallett confidence
of the pailio, and we eaa fully cerreborate
what be has said, having used Dr. Hall's
Balsam ia a number of eaiet with th baa.
pioet effect. J. S. IAWSON, M. D.,r

-: WM; 0; SMITH, M. D.,
J. I. J0HH80M, M. D.

Si mtrc and ati for Br. Wat. Sail'slatisam.

far tale by th Propria Ion,

A L IC0V1LL A CO

Ve. U West Kghth Street, Clneiaaael

DEMOCRATIC -

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
wswaawaaaaaaa .

Ealph 0. McCracken,1

DEALER IN FINE LINENS, BOTH
German, and Oentlai en's

Furnishing Goods; Hosiery of all kinds.
Fine Linen made ta order, kv ,kleat, and a aeat fit guaranteed . - '

raper raiierna cut.

10. 9, WIST FOXTETH 8TBEET.
Oppmriii th Steeplt with Goldtn Band,

CLNCINJIATI, 0.
September 3, 1863 ly

OLD IRON.
OLD IRON taken In exchange for geedi

S. Reynolds' Stove and Tin Jfanul
tory, West Maia St., Eaten. .

Feb. 8, 1883 tf ,

Subscribe for the Press.

Advertise in the Prist..

laiaUd

--or tm talui er Ta- r-

Success' Yfvsh&g !MaciBe

WE, the undersigned, take JpleeWaVJj ia
te tha puaTte tht great

eeonomy ef TIME tad WEAK, h. the ait ef
THE 8UCCESS WASHINO ttojfltjri ,
now maaafaeiartd by TALBERT A FISH-Eltl.O-

faatiCes are now eeiag.thie' laber.
savipg iaproveaaeat, aad' belitra tbaa abe
diflerenee in wear of apparel njetweea thit
and the ordiatry mode of. wathing, will, ia
ona year, aave aiort to a family than tht
prict of a machine ; while eae penoarcaa
wash mere ia a givea time, thaw fear er Ive
can ia the asuat way. f f' f0. D. HENDRICKS. , - M. S, aHtTON,
W. W. JEFFERSON, W. T; MoCABE,
JOHN P. ACTON, . J. R. MoCLEAF,
W. R TIZZ A RD, . J: H. FOO.. (J
M. FILBERT, TH08. i. LARSE,
C. W. LARS II, 1. S. K0Riau

,i. p. BROOtnr ' iv.o
Eale o '", JaaaJO,li-S- a a "C

MU MX MSMKI lAraRITF Mil

THELIVER -- 1
Wkaa the liver It dlteaaad the BUe aMeaaaa
aeara, aad toads t tWaaga the wheat rye.

ban. Thia impure Bile being thrown iaea
the thrmach, eauset a bed nut in the mautb,
the league being mora ar leas furred, with,
ia snoot easee, diminess and pala la the kaad.
The Bile then peeses the Stoataeh iata

THE BOWELS,
Ait raoBwoaa

CttTIYEKESS, ySHEALTHT HUSORS,

AS t t.

ntpvai stats e run blvaad tends to aaese the pores of the eUawklakaaa aeoomee dry aad haaky. Uaeteaaata
to iatpair th aotioti af

THE KIDNEYS,
a will be seea by tkeeelor SaUeuatttel
UearUe.

MOTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

will prometa a healthy
aetien ef the Liver, aad
will change thit impure
Bile to a healthy state.
To prevent er remove the
secretion ef unhealthy
bile, these rills have a
tpeeifle aetlea aa tht
Liver ; after atinr them,
the tongue will become
emooth aad clean, hat
taste will become sate--

ral, aad digestion be rendered etty. The Faiat
ia the Head, Back, and Stamaeh, will be
removed. Tht Bowels arfU be eatt eletasel
aad regular, THE BLOOD PURE AH
HEALTHY, and the Urine Batumi.

Although tkast riUt are meat toareklag
la their action upon tha whole system, yet
they ara hamleii, even for tka aveit itli-tat-e

system, aa thay aeatala at Xtrciri
er mineral in nay farm, but are eooapoaoo)
entirely ef vegetable substanoes.

'LXTES C0KPLAI5T CTTSED.
ItBiASAToua, Octetsr 13, lSteV

aftaaaa, A. L. Boovili, A Co,
QtU. .I am hardly able ta aa

Mas my gratikude for the benefit which my
iaaghter hat derived from the use ef Btv
Xett'e liver nils. At aad been traveled
witk what tka physician aallad Uver Ota
alaiatt but our doctor faibd ta give har ear
permanent relief, altkeagh she tried hia preei
eoriptioas effectually. She kad beoememeiM
aacholv, unhappy, and her eoajtirutiaa
mack brekea dawn by the ute of Ktaare.,
She tried Dr. Mett'a liver Pills, aad eooa
btgaa to gat better. I am happy to eay teat
aha bat aow entirely recovered aer health t

Respectfully yware, -

JAMia COM, j
C0STTVENE83 CTTWa, , w

Uxsaka, Ohio, It, I Ho).
Massa. A. L. Btomt A C.

QtnU. -l have been troubled wttV
a torpid action of the bowels far six or estreat)
years, which hat been the eaute af a great1
deal of suffering to me, and I had to deprive))
myself of many kinds of food, and need aaek
oatmeal, ate., until I gat Br, Mett'a liver
Kilt, and find that they keep my bawale
regular, and I now eat aaythiag that ar;
traily doee. I most confidently reoomraeBd

Fills to those who are feaaMed vita.
eonotrpfttionofthSeowelt.

Truly yours, . JOIW rXEMlKd.. '

- CAKsaiaot,lKB,r. I,l8i, ''
Uattaa. A. L. Bcovnt. A Co.

Genis. --Tkis is to certify that 1 have .
sad Br. Mett'a Liver Pills in kiliant attaeka ,

aad found tbem te be tha best PiUs Uai I ,
aver nted for that purpose ; and I have alae
tad them as a Catkartta Mtdicineaad aava '

found but little us for a rhysisiaa eiaoe '
kad them in my family.

Tours, truly ASA TXEKCtt;

BTSPETSIA, OE ISI)I(SSTXOlf, ,
Thie ia geaaraJly attaadod witk tour ittatenht '

lets af appetite, nausea, flstuleaey, heeww--a
bunt, eosiivenees, heat m the itoaaaak whet w

empty, a pain ia the eide, paleaeee ef thai?
eounteuanea, languor, low spirits, diterbed..i
sloop, pain ia the head, A. ; ft

BraiKonrxD, Oaio, Jul 1, 1151. 1

Mtettt. A. L. BcovnA A Co. J"
Oenfe-..- - 1 have found Br. Xett' ':

Uver Bill one of the beet medicine far
Byepepain that I ever used. I had kees
afflicted witk tka diteate for more tbaa tix
aionthi, and my victuals disturbed my "
eaomach, often to sneh a degree as to eaute'T
vomiting. I wea most ef the tiase costive
I found that the Pills kept my bowels opea,'iB
Without griping or pain. I kava actually
gained in weight, eince nting them, being
tea pounds heavier than when I eommcared.
I owe ay care solely te as of the Pill.

OXOKGB CAVA '"'

1HI0TI3 fEYEB CIStXD. ' '
PoawKocra, Oaio, AvrU 1, IMP. " '

Vaaaat. A. L. Scoviu. A Of. ' '
' Oaa .; I have been, for rears, sua. ' "'

lest to attacks af BUleaa raver; aad seea.
limM I kava been laid up for aaoatbs, and
ay system left In a feeble state by tha at eft
etrong medicine, which was given ta mebr .fay pnyaisiaa,

I have been ating Br. Mett'a Liver mia t
for aome time. I find that I oaa break thee
attacks ia a day ar so, and eseape entirely
tk new. My daughter had; an attach of
Dyspepsia, which distressed her auek ; she
aould not eat scarcely anything withcajbe '
earning namtected at her stomach eontinnaUr.
Borne time traee she got aad hat boMUMnif
Br. Mott'e Uver rills, and she new I like .
aaothar aatng. I have foand ala thai tbT Y I
are the meat valuable Fill for BrtaMa ai V
eollttmaaeUka,raiwUtkaaidaaaBak. vt, r

I would net ka witkoat tkaa ia my ftmlly.
THOMAS KOOaS,

Fertalabr lha rropneeata, ','' 5

a. i. .wxrnii w;,.: .
' aT. M Wat li'gktb Brreet, OraelaaeJI.


